
TUE COLONIAL CIHRCHMAN.

From the Christian Keepsake for 1827.

T Il E O U T C A S T.

By Sarah Stickney.
Who is the alien froin his father's home!

Who is the exile from his native shore 1
Who the lone wanderer, self-condemned to roamn,

And find the haven of his rest no more 1

Is it the outcast from pare.ntal love!
The trator banished by his courntry's doorm ¶

I'ie chili of peniury, whose footstep3 rove
O'cr weary paths, to fmnd a nameless tomb 1

No: for tle outrast bas a Friend on high,
And nrev shieldq him with ber angel wings.

The banisbed exile mav return, and die
A pardoned suppliant to tbe King of kings.

The child of penurv ne'er walks alone,
Nor unregarded. save hy inortal ken;

Il is steps are nuinbered, aind bis path is known,
Vhere heavenly guardiani watch the ways of men.

Il is the exile from the promised land,
The aien heedless of bis Father's cal],

Committpes who can eonvenirtly attpnd, on such The Society for the Prop>gation of the Goepel.
day and at sutcb, place as the President may nams, The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge.

14 %wch due notice will b given, with an invitation PR E SI D E NT.
ta evprv Comrnittee tu smnt ipat one Ciprgymn
tvC too Lt~'men b sende at sealt onttlegyman The Riglit Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.
and two Ltymen ta represenit suchi Commnittee, and
vith a reconmPndtion that each Committpe shal! V I C E P R E S I D E N T S.

neet at some conveni.»nt time imn-ediately bef)re the The Tenerah'e Archdr acon W ilis, D. D.
General Meeting of the Society, that any necessary1The lion. Chief Justice Ilalliburton.
suîggestions may be offered to the representatives of The Hon. T. N Jeffery..
the Conmmittees for their guidance at the gener.l The HBon. C. R. Prescott.
meetin-. And that a special general meeting may Lie Mr. David Hare.
calied Pt any time and in any place when the Prpsi- SEC RETA RT.
dent, or in his absencp, two or more Vice Presider.ts
hall consider it desirable to appoint such General Rev. William COwell.

NIeeting. ASSiSTANT SECRETART.
8. That the objects to wich the attention ofthe Henry Pryor, Esq.

zociety shahl be directed shali be generally those
which have engaged the great Church Societies in TREASURZR.

r.gland fîr the Propagation of the Gospel and for Lawrence Ilartshorne, Esq.
the promotion of Christian Knowledge and none STANDING cOMMITTEE.
other.

9. That the following objec!s shall more paitiru- All Clergymen of the Established Church, and
larly engage the attpntion of the Society as soon as Mesçrs J. L. Starr, Leaver, Joseph Starr, Bartlett,
their means may eiable them t afford such attention: 1J. G..A. Creighton, James Tremain, E. Pryor, sen.

1. Supplips of Books and Tr:ats froin the storesl W.Pryor, jr. A. Richardson, R. Richardson, J.Tem-
of the Society for Prmoting Christîn Knowledgeand pest, .W. H.Harris, Nepean Clarke, Glover, Capt,

The vanderer who returns not, that demanne r, t c s r hr orK- ,8 t.) Gruber, Sawyer, C. W. J-w.dnone other, Excep;t in Ca ses where other Bookso Kelly, ffd8e
Tears ofthe deepest sympathy from ail. Trartz in strict conformity with the principles cf the

iSTANDING c OMM.iTTEE OF REV IsION.
le. in hislong,long trevel, knows norest: Established Church and particularly adapted to local

Nowelcomne woos him, and no srnilesrepay; circumstances shall first be carefuly examined and The Rev. Dr. WVillis, Rector of St.Pail's, Halifax.

Self-exile from the regions of the blest, ioproved by a Committee of revision, te be appointedThl'e Rev. R. F. Umiacke, Rector of St.George's do.

Alone lie treads his dark and thorny way. hy the General Committee, the approval of which The Rev. A. D. Parker, Rector of Dartmoutb.
General Committee shacl be necessary in the nextl T'he Rev. Edwin Gilpin, Rector of Annapolis.

place, and then the books must likewise receive the The Rev. J. C. Cochran, Rector of Lunenburg.
DIOCESAN CIiURCH SOCIETY. written approbation of the Bishop. Coetributions and subscriptions towards the objects

2. Missienary visits te negiected and destitute!of this Society of whatever amount, wil be thank-
R U L ES places, under the direction of the Bishop. tfully received by the Rev. Dr. Willis, the Rev. Y.

A dopted ataPublic Meetingin the National School-huse 3. Upholding- by ail possible and proper meansF. Uniacke, and the Rev. A. 1). Parkeras wellas
the Collegiate Establishments at Windsor. Iby.the Secretary the Rev. W. Cogswell.

H1alCax, 22d May, 1837. 4. Assistance te deserving young men desirous
lst. That lis Exetllency the Lieutenant Go 1 of being qualified for the ministry of the Church,

vernor of NovaScetia for the time being,and the Socie but requiring aid in pursuing their studies at the Col-
ties in England for thîr Propagation of the Gospel, legiate Establishments et Windsor. For the Colomal Churchman.
:uund for Promoting Christian Knowiedge, hc respect- 5. Aid to Sunday and other Schools in which
fully requîested to be the Patron% of this Society. due attention i paid to instruction in the principles çofMessrs. Editors,

2. That the Bishop of the Diocese be the Presi- the Established Church. If yeu consider tbc following extracts from a
dent of the Society, with a control over all tbcirl 6. Encourazemert to the instruction and training clergyman'sjournal adapted te your paper, they are
proceedings. His approval shall be necessary for ofrespectableTeachersfor Sunday and Daily Schools. at your service. PHILOs.
the comrpletion of ail important acts of the Society' 7. Assistance te the erectioun our pnlargempnt of New Brug.wiîk.
and especîally, for he revocatien or alteratmon ofany 'hurches and chapels beloning-tothe Established Re- .of the Standing Rules and for makinîg any addition to.i.o .n Apriar1st-A great rage among thep

bgion,i peculiar or e.oremeVcases.espring to leave the country; they are desirous to
.. Thant there, shall be twro or more Vice Presi. To these objects generally, thec gene?,al contribu mgrt t oe ad hrete wllhvbt n

dlents, of whom the Archdeacon of Nova-Scotia shal tion vill be app'ied; while contributors who desire it, dergo less labour and meet with fewer disappoint-
lue the fiist; a Secretary and assistant Secretary maybave their individuel contributions radcrupuloutlym wit fdcthat appSecrtaryfli3 scrpulo~hyments. it siil bc vcry difficuht te find that lîappY'
when necessary, and a Treasurer. cor.fßned te anv oie or more of tbese objects. And spot upin the surface of this earth, where there will

4. That there shîall be a standing Committee con- "8. some menbers of the Chirch, vho are nt un- he no more trials and troubles. Heaven only ca
isting of the Officers, ahi the Clergy, and as nany mindful of the great spiriual wants in thrir Ownfsatisfy the longings ofan immortal spirit; and would

Lyvmen as it shlrl be thought convenient to choowe neighbourhood still feel censtrained, in pious gratitudto God our people would look for their rest i that

nt 'the Annual Meeting of the Society. The Lay for the bles ings they enjoy, te allot samething, blessed world, and not promise themselves too much
mbers s rtinue i eomiette fa howver smail, frcm the means vith which a graciousienjoyment in this changing, unsatisfying scene o:Members shFih cortîn'îe in flie Comnîittee fr a Providenre has bipssed tbem, towards the sprend fi o

ýear, or until other Lay Members be chosen in theirPsp existence. If they would seek for happiness by

place; and any or allof them may be re-elected. mh glorious Gospel among the nations which still sitrore close communion with God in prayer; by me'
Sevcn of tbe Committee shall be a Quorum, in darkness, it was resolved, ditating on the boundless love of the Saviour, and bY

vided four of them lie Laymen. 10. That this Society will gladly receive atnd for- reflecting on the numberless blessings they enjoy so
5. That the Society shall he open te all the ward tothe Society for the propniation of the Gospellfar beyond their deserts; i' they would suffer the

Mernbers oftie Church, ail of ivom shahl be invited.whiatever suins may be given for the conversion.crosses and disappointments of life te answer th0

to unie with it. That ten pounuds paid et any tirme and instruction of the Heathen, te which object suich purposes for which the Almighty sends them, name'
shall qualify a person to be a Member during bis life, ums will be strictly confned by . the East India ly, te wean their hearts from the world, and to i1

and that thue payment ini advance cf any sum, h·crer Committee ofthat Society. them upon those endless joys which are at God'

small, shall qualify a persun te bc a Menber for a 11. That Books and Tracts will generally 1e on right hand for everniore,-we should hear less muir'

VCar. silo at cost and charges: nd whenever in partienhar nuring against the dispensations of the AlmightY
G. '[bat the members of lie church in every part cases a deviation from this rule is desired, it must be and discover a great.or desire to cultivate withiiV

cf te province shaill be invited to co-operate with considered by the standing Committee and only per- creased diligence. tiose graces which shail fit

the Diocesan Society by forming Conmittees of it mitted whuen recommen(led by them and approved bvthem for the kingdom ofheaven.

which shall be formed, under tle directirn of their the President or in his absence, by two or Inoe of 26th- Attended tle fineral ofa little girl who hi
respec1ive Clergymen, eithucr in each mission or pa- the Vice Presidents. heen suffering almost from ber birth; e ied ha'
rish, or in more than one nission ior parish united, as 12. Tht al Meetings of thie Society and of the dropsy in th ebti ar cf ber agea that s h'
shall be dceemîed most convenient, and in strict ac- Comnittee:, he open d and closed ith the praersfck bh es sin las i c in th s or od ! und it is iotrt

er1nei t(ledein n eso te pravai ea~t cf (tie evils i<iîich it lbas brougbt ini its (rail"i
"or ance with designs nd rules of the Diocesan used hy the two Societies in England, adapted tola it subjects little innocent children to such bit
Society, and that it be recommended te the Commît. our situitions, under the direction of the Bishop. tantees to forward tlheir funds, as tlhy may be collect- ter pains and sufferings.

med thue Gener al Committee whowil! faithfullyp. The folouirng persons have ber-n chosen as Offirers Iow coinfortable if we couîld alvays hue cheerej

p:y then te the genFral oljects of the Society.; but oftie Soci]ty and Members of the standing Cnm- at tie grave with thloseanimatinghopes which su

wien tie Loca4 Committes desire it, they sh re- mittee for the year ending on the 24th day of May, port us when we commit these i ttle ones to e

neive books Pt costs andcharges te tlie amou.înt of A. D. 1238.rnd.
tun! fanTh of thicrei.nttances. rerTnBo KS. o niy return home, found one cf my own h

'7. That there shall be one general Meeting cf the lis Excellcncy Sir COLIN CArBE. K. 0. B dren hbo had before bec-n somewhat eomplaim

whole saciety, including .ny memberscf the Local1 Licutncant Govcraor quite Wi. And thus it is. How frequently do


